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Czechoslovakian Ministers Resign
Ohio Flood Waters CARRIER BOYS 

AREKEEPMG 
ON THE BEAM

EacL Ckap la Working To 
Win Top Prise In Locol 

S«ik Contest

I Retail Sales In 
Texas Estimated 

I $391/000/000 .
I
! ---------- -
I Texas retail sales reached an 
cstimaUd t391,0<>o,0<Hi in Janu
ary, a 2.1 per cent decline from 

I December’s record hiab. prclimin- 
‘ ai7  tabulations of The University 
[ of Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
' search show.
I January sales o f Texas retail- 
'ers were 12 per rent above Janu
ary 1947.

The December-to-January de- 
I dine was less than seasonally ex
pected, but most separate types 

' of stores reported sales trends fol-

A 61-foot Ohio River edged over Water S treet in downtown Cincinnati’s riverfront 
area before it began to recede. The loan w ax slight and casualties none, but the flood 
waters have made hundreds homeless. Re d Cross workers are taking care of the dis
placed persons. (lEA Telephoto).
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Hollywood'Maawull Factory 
lacroasos Payroll and Output

__  ♦—
Th# Hollywood - Maxwell Com- , tjon has been wonderful and is 

pany of Hollywood, California. main thin* that raised the
makers o f corsets and brassieres, 
operate more than a doxen plants 
throughout the United States, in
cluding one in KasUand.

The Eastland plant, located 
here a year ago last December, 
and which last August was at the 
bottom of the lift in production, 
now is the number 1 plant in pro
duction, taming out more than 
one hundred complete garments 
per day.

The garments made at each of 
the company’s plants are shipped 
to s eentral plant in Kansas City, 
Missouri, w h e r e  thej are re- 
inspected. All orders for gar
ments made by the company are

efficiancy of the plapt here," Mr. 
Martin said.

Formerly each worker in the 
Eastland plant personally com
pleted a garment. Mr. Martin 
changed this system, giving each 
worker only one part or pieee of 
a garment to complete. In this way 
work on a garment was started at 
one end of a line and progreised 
from worker to worker until it 
reached the other end in complet
ed form. It then is passed to the 
inspection department where it is 
inspected, packed and prepared 
for shipment.

Machinery used in the Eastland
nt to the Kansan City plant and i ** **** modern of its

all orders are fillfMl there.
M. V. Martin of Textile And 

Industrial Engineering o f Cali
fornia, who was sent to Eastland 
when the plant here was operating 
inefficiaaUy and was at the bot
tom oT the list o f company plant 
and making only seven complete 
garments per day, attributes the 
improvements in the Eastland 
plant to a streamlined system he 
instituted and the splendid co
operation o f the employes, the of
ficials o f Eastland, the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
people o f fUstland and surround
ing communities.

"I Just can’t say too much for 
the women and girls working at 
the Eastland plant nor for the 
people o f  Eastland and surround- 
ind communities; their co-opera-

Courthoiue
Records

Marriages
William David Brecheen, Cisco, 

and Susie Fay Hughes, Cisco.
Arldcne Lasater, Gorman, and 

Margie Lena Falk, Ranger.
Jefferson Charles Wells, Cisco, 

and Mary Christine Sublett, Cis
co.

Charles D. Boss, Monahans, and 
Louralla Collam Wells, Cisco.

Ernest Udell Morris, Cisco, and 
Hatha Lies, Cisco.
Saits Filed (•1st Dist. CeoH)

Beth Lasater et at ve Jack I*. 
Bagley, child custody.

Lea Mae Johnson vs Frank W. 
Johnson, divorce.

The Eastland National Bank vs 
R iy Hardwicks, suit on note.

Berda Safritc vs Ray Safrite, 
divorc*.

kind that can be obtiuned. The 
building ^s neat and clean, well 
ventilat^ and well lighted. Each 
operator works on a piece basis, 
the most experienced and effici
ent worwers making more than 
beginners. Each worker, however, 
has an equal opportunity to in
crease her pay by increasing her 
efficiency and speed.

Mr. Martin who has been in 
Eastbtnd for the past several days, 
says that Hollywood-Maxwell’e 
payroll in Eaxtland at this time 
exceeds $1,50U per week or $7H,- 
000 per year and that he ie plan
ning to soon increase the capa
city o f the plant a third if not 
half, which will require many more 
workers and will increase the pay
roll.

Proceedings Of 
The 11th Coart 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict for February 20:

Motions Submitted: Associated 
Employers L-'o/ds vs. Refugio 
Landln, appellee’s motion to issue 
mandate without payment of costs

Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
Inc., vs. W. E. Waler, appellant’s 
motion (or rehearing.

Motion Granted; Associated Em- 
ployers Lloyds* vs. Refugio Lan- 
din, appellee’s motion to issue 
mandate without payment of 
costs.

Motion Overruled; Southwest
ern Greyhound Lines, Inc., vs. W. 
E.Wafer, apellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Cases to be submittted Febru
ary 27: Rodney L. Byars vs. Stella 
Johnson, et al. Coleman.

Mattie Walker, et al, vs. Mrs. A. 
W. Powell, et vir. Erath.

Earl Morris vs. W. H. Neie. 
Coleman.

Gerrge B. Taylor, et ux, vs C. W. 
Gill. Taylor.

Better than one hundred new 
subscribers, the greater part of 
which were on Telegram carrier 
routes in the City ol KasUand, 
were added to the Telegram's cir
culation list Tuesday and Wed- 

1 nesday as carrier boys worked (or i lowing regular seasonal patterns, 
j  new starts to count in a ’ ’carrier ' Jewelry stores had the greatest 
I boy’’ contest that began Tuesday ' monthly decline,— 79 per cent. 
I and will close Friday, February i Apparel store sales dropped 52 per 
117. I cent; department stores, 51 per

The carrier boy obtaining the merchandise, 4« per
largest number o( new atarta will florists, 41 per cent,
win a prise of ten ailver dollars; Counter to the seasonal pat- 

|the boy obUining Uie second Ur-|t*m. automotive store sales in
gest number of starU wUl receive | 5 p „  ^^om Deeam-
live silver do lars; and the ^ y . b , ,  j.nuarj-. ResUumnt sales 

^getting the third Urgett number, steedy during the Beme
o( starts will be given two wlver; 
dollars. j 3 p̂ j. gain.

No start wiU be counted that ia ] Despite higher food pricea, Janu- 
not (or at least thirty days. | ,̂-y ,^1** of Texas food stores ex-

SoUcitors, working in the rural I y ,„-earlier figures by only
sections o( EasUand and adjoining! ,  p , ,  a 6 per cent drop be-
counUes, work on a commitaion 

i basis and are meeting with splen- 
' did success, especially within the 
County of EasUand.

low December 1947.
Compared with January 1947, 

lumber and building material

Cokls Cost Money
NEW YORK (UP)—The De

partment of Health estimate? 
there will be 13.000.000 common 
colds in this city in 1948 and that 
Uiey will cost $40,000,000.

The department predicted $10,. 
000J)0o in wages and 73,000,000 
work days would be lost, and-that 
another $1,000,(100 would be spent 
on medicines.

The Weather
Colder tonight. Not so cold to

morrow.
Temperature at 1:30 p. m. to

day.
Maximum_____ _—-----
Minimum-----------------

Accident Victim  
Said To Be In , 
Fair Condition

Attendants at the West Texas 
Hospital reported this morning 
that O. A. Dyer o f Palestine who 
lost an arm and leg in an accident 
near Ranger Wedne.sday night, is 
recovering satisfactorily.

Dyer lost the arm and leg when 
he fell from the top of a freight 
car and was run over. The acci
dent occurred at Wyles east of 
Ranger.

The accident was discovered by 
I-ee Reagan who was also on the 
freight car and who on missing 
Dyer, got down from the car 
whila it was slowed for switching, 
to sea what had become o f his 
companion.

A faat freight was flagged 
dowa, the wounded man loaded 
on and brought to Ranger.

_  SB 
_  31 
... 86 
last 24

Hour’s Reading--------
Temperature for the 

hours ending at 8:00 a. m. today.
Maximum -----------------------  31
Minimum ....... ...... 81

DATE IN ERROR 
Tkroagk error tho M io of 

Iko Abboy Simea concert in 
EaetlcBd wee given at Fabm- 
iry 34 iastaad of Febmary 28 
■a Ibo Tbarcday editioa o f Ibie 
aewapapor.

Tbo coBcerl, Ibo fonrlb aad 
lael ia Iba aeaaon’a eariee epea- 
wrad by Ibe Eastlaad Conaly 
ComaiaBily Coacert Aeaoala- 
don, will be given al 8 il8  #'• 
cleek at tbo Eaelland High 
SebonI andilorinni on Iba nigbl 
of Fobrnary 2$.

The publishers apprecUU the turned in the biggest gams
wonderful co-operaUon being giv- Increases for durable-goods stores 
en Telegram circulaUon workers «veraged 19 per cent against 4 
by the people and guarantee thstiP**’ cent for stores handling non- 
each and every subscriber will b e . durable items, 
given the very best possible ser-

TEXAS AGAIN 
SHIVERING IN 
FRESH NORTHER

Warm temperatures of the last 
several days tumbled today with 
the advent of a mild norther 
which sent the mercury to as low 
at 22 degrees at Pampa and Am- 
arilio.

Clouds chased the sun out of 
sight as cooler temperatures 
tpre.-d over the state. Only prec
ipitation was along the Gull Coast.

The torecast called for colder 
weatlicr this afternoon. Slightly 
warmer temperatures were expec
ted in West Texas tonight, with 
readi.-igs (lum 26 to 30 degrees in 
the Psnhsnole and South Plains.

T.he luiccast calls for warmer 
weather in East Texas Saturday

Gale strength winds pushed the 
cold wave to the Atlantic Coast, 
dropping temperatures 40 degrees 
at many points, while floods 
spread over wide areas in south
ern and western states.

The floods and cold weather 
wreaked hardship on tens of 
thousands.

Many residents of northern 
states lacked gas or oil to heat 
their homes and were laid off 
from their jobs because of insuf- 

I (icient fuel to run industries.
The floods forced many from 

their homes in Mississippi, Wyom
ing and Montana and caused con
siderable damage to farmlands in 
tboae states.

BROTHERHOOD SPEAKER 
Former Secretary of War Rob

ert P Patterson will visit Texas 
February 22-23 to speak in be
half of the fifteenth annual obter 
vance of "American Brotherhood 
Week ’ Februao' 22-29 sponsored 
by the National Conference ol 
Christians and Jews. Hu Dallas 
vuit will be his only stop in the 
Southwest.

Will Fly Aid To 
Mexican Aviator 
Afloat Ten Davs

REVEALED AS 
MOVE AGAINST 
COMMUNISTS' 
ACTIVITIES

ty fmiu4 PS/w

PRAGUE—Ministers represent- 
ing three parties in the cabinet of 
Communist Premier Element Got- 
twald sob-'itted their resignationa 
to President "xluard Benes to
night.

Benes did not accept the rcaig-

vice as readers for the Telegram 
are not wanted for toflay only, but 
(or tomorrow alao.

’’More People Read the Eastland 
Telegram Than Read Any Other 
Eastland County Newspaper,” is 
the claim of the publishers. To be 
doubly sure that this claim re
mains true, active workers are be
ing kept in the field.

Two Picked Up 
In Ranger Turned 
Over To Sheriff I

Express Concern 
Over Defiance 
Of UN Orders

Two men picked up in Ranger 
have been turned over to the 
county authorities in Elastland af- 

. ter having admitted forgery and 
passing worthless checks.

One of the men wrote out three 
checks to himself, signed another 

; ,.ame and then endorsed them to 
I himself. The checks were eashed 
I in three Ranger business houses.
' The other man wrent to a Ran- 

Four students from Eastland | hotel and represented himself 
were among the 177 new regist- j • contractor here to work for 
rants for the second semester at|, company. He rented
Hardin-Simmons university. Class- rooms for himself and his "crew” .

Four Students 
From Eastland 
Listed A t HSU

es began February 7 and will con 
tinue through May. The new stu
dents are Bobby Ross Blair, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Blair, Dar
win Lafyette Miller, son of Mr. 
C. A. Parrack of 298 Neblett

then cashed a $20 check at th e  
hotel A little later he came back 
and cashed another check. The 
manager becoming suspicious, 
made a little investigation a n d  
found that the man was not even

Street; Richard Edgar Sparks, son! ^ ê bank on which he
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks 
snd Wayne Wilson Lambert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lambert 
of SOS So. Ostrom Street. Blair, 
Lambert and Sparks were among 
the freshmen football prospects 
for the Yearling team next fall.

Hardin-Simmons University, old
est institution of higher learning

Murray Pkadss
iiiDAiiuviuii VI iiiKiivr icBrmnK «  pH

between Fort Worth and Loa An- { I A
gelet, U beginning its S«th year l U U W C T l E  A V

had written the checks.
The first man gave the name 

of Maxwell and the other the 
name of Richardson.

beginning its 38th year 
8t inatructioa with the largest fac
ulty, the most complete drricu- 
lum and largest physical plant in 
its history.

10 Day OUBaby 
Has Undergone 

Two Operations
Angela Grace Hancock, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isabell Han
cock of Rising Star, who was born 
in the Eastland hospital Febru
ary 10, with a congenital bowel 
abstruetion, has undergone two 
operations to enable the baby to 
live a normal life.

According to the hospital Sup
ervisor, the baby’s condition was 
not compatable with life but now 
has a fifty-fifty chance to live 
normaly. ’I ^  baby is reported ae 
doing fine since the operation.

Act Violation

By VmkM :
WASHINGTON—President Tru

man and Secretar)’ of State 
George C. Marshall jointly pro
claimed their concern today about 
the open defiance of United Na- 
Uona decisions by some member 
nations.

The "diaturbing character" of^ 
such defiance waa stated in the 
President's annual report to Con
gress on the United Nations and 
the U. S. rule therein.

Neither the President nor Mar-' 
shall, in their letters of transmit-' 
tal with 339-page report, named' 
the offending nations. But they 
are—

The Arab state—they are ac
cused by a special UN commiss
ion of to ’ing to alter ’"by force" 
the UN decision to partition Pal
estine. .

Russia—She has boycotted the 
Greek and Korean commissions, 
the "Little Assembly,” and the 
trusteeship council.

Great Britain—The government 
has announced its refusal to pay | 
any role in putting into effect any 
plan for Palestine unless it is ac
ceptable to both Jews and Arabs.

Argentina—She refused to 
withdraw her ambassador from 
Franco Spain.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. — A 
Coast Guard rescue plane was 
ready today to fly medical supp
lies into the Gull of Mexico for 
Esteban Dc Leon, picked up yes 
terday by a banana boat after 
many days afloat with a compan
ion on a liferalL

Rescue came two days late for 
De Leon's companion, Meil Wo
mack of Brownsville.

Reports from the Roitan. ban
ana boat of Panamanian registry, 
said Womack died on the eighth i 
day of the sea adventure which be- ‘ 
gan when a CA7 plane, enroute 
from Brownsville to Carmen, Mex
ico went down in the Gulf ten 
days age.

The brief radio message indi
cated that De Leon had drifted 
lor the past two days with the 
body of bis dead companion still  ̂
on the raft. But the Civil Aero
nautics Administration’s Browns- 
ville station said it had a report 
indicating that Womack's body  ̂
was lost at sea.

The Roitan was not expecteiL to 
put De Leon ashore at B row ^  { 
viUe before noon tomorrow. It said 
the Mexican aviator —his home 
wss Matamoros— was in too bad 
condition to talk about his exper
iences. 1

nations immedutely, *pisd 
possibility was seen tluit be might 
reject them

The members of the National 
Socialut. Slovak DemocraUc and 
Catholic Peoples parties turned ir. 
their resignations as a move in 
the battle within the coalition 
cabinet against the Commonists 
(or control of the state police for
ces.

Basically the iasuc la whether 
the Communiata will lead Caech- 
oslovakia into the realm of the 
eastern style workers state, 
was brought into the open eaiii 
this week when the Conunan 
refuted to cooperate any loa ^  
with the other parties in the coal
ition which (or 30 months has rum 
the c( untry under a kind of peU- 
t*csl truce.

The Communists demande 
new "above parf ’ coalit 
workers and pei nts to 
under the leadership 
Few here doubted that 
set out to revamp the 
vak parliamentary democracy 
something more like the 
European forma if they succeeded.

Marshall Asks 
Money For China

B y  O fU M  P r o

WASHINGTON—CIO president 
Philip Murray pleaded innocent 
today to government charges that 
ha violated the Taft-Hartley Acts 
ban on political activity by labor 
unions.

Murray’s pleas aet the stage for 
a test of the constitutionality of 

I the acts prohibition. His attorneys 
1 promply naked Federal Judge Al- 
{ exandcr Holtxoff to diamiss the 

Indictment on the grounda that it 
ia unconstitutional.

HoMsoU set March 3 for oral 
argamsnts on the diimiisal mo
tion and scheduled March 22 for 
the start of Mfuray’a trial.

Murrap spoke a firm, oniet "not 
guilty” wrhen arraigned before 
Holtaoff. He entered the not guU- 
ty plea (or both himaelf and tlye 
CIO. The govemmont chargoa he 
and the CIO illegally campaiinad 

Robert E. Lee and George In anpport of Demoeratic Rep. Ed- 
Meade were the oppastne gsner- ward A. Garmati ia a special 
alt at the BatUs o f  Gettysburg. Maryland clvcUon last mpuner.

212,000 Home 
Owners To Lift 
Their Mortgages

CHICAGO (UP) —  Some 212,- 
000 persons will struggle out from 
under the mortgage on the old 
homestead this year, according to 
a purvey by the United Statee 
Savings and Loan League,

It will have taken the 212,000 
home owners an average of twelve 
and a fraction years to complete 
the payment* on their homes. Ths 
average is about the same which 
has prevailed since the 1930’s.

The league estimates that 50,- 
Ooti o f ths mortgage-free homes 
will have been built about 12 
years ago and thv., minder will 
have been built p r ^  ko the as
sumption o f a mortgage.

One-half o f the persons who 
started out have kept up pay
ments and bald on to their hosMS 
during that time.

Vmitt4 f*#b8 I
WASHINGTON -SecreU ry of 1 

State George C. Marshall today j 
ssked Congress to provide $570,-' 
000.000 for China to give that: 
country "breathing space" in 
which to take steps to stabilise 
economic conditions.

Marshall made it clear to th e . 
House foreign affairs committee, 
however, that the United States! 
should not "by its actions be put, 
in the position o l being charged 
with direct responsibilit}’ (or the 
conduct of the Chinese govern
ment snd its political, economic 
and military affairs”

South Still 
Protesting Acts 
On Civil Rights

Bj ^Ttu

WASHING'TON— Southern pro
tests against President Tnitnan's 
uvil rights program continu^ to 
explode today after a JeflersoR-*. 
Jackaon Day celebration m which 
he avoided the issue but failed to 
restore party harmony.

Angry soatbem Congressmea 
called a protest meeting for to
day in hope of rallyiag enough 
bargaining passer to make Mr. 
Truman back down somewMk 
from his civil rights proposa 
Rep. Colmer, D., Mias., said they 
would act on a resolution warning 
party leaders not to include them 
in this years campaign platform.

In his Jefferson-Jackson speech 
last night the President b li^ rcd  
the Republican-CootroUed C Nn- 
gress with a charge of unfitneae 
to meet its responsibilities in 
these times of c r i^ . He called it 
unfit to control the natioa's parse 
strings. The charge waa judvotl'Yb 
be a challenge to those who fwould 
trim Marshall Plan appropr^tiotu. 
That will involve the White Htaio 
and Congresa in still anothar Ra- 
ely argument

Members of tho Industrial Work 
ers o f the World were nick 
"W obblya"

I Teachers Free ta Wed
I BURLINGTON. Ia. (UP) —Any 
j connection of the following with , 
leap year is purely coincidental. , 

board of education ruling here 
which penalized teachers with a | 
salary cut if they married while 
under contract has been rescind
ed.

FORT WORTH UVBSTOCK
Cattle 300. Steady. Steers and 

yearlings 20-24.30. Common and 
medium cows 13.30-17.30. Csnnert 
and cutters 11-13. Sausage bulls 
14-lA

Calves 100. Common and med
ium slaughters 17-21, good lots to 
2%A0.

Hogs 400. Butchers and sows 
steady, pigs scarce. Top 22A0. 
Sows 17-1780.
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success and everyone thought it 
looked very beautiful. The juniors 
want everyone to know about 
their Dukes and Duchesses, so this 
week we will tske to the press 
two of our favorite.*. J. C. Burke 
and Audrey Kay Brawn.

J. C. Burke, better known a* 
‘ 'Bucket," s a very nice fellow 
and i- liked by everyone. This 
year J. C. played football and was' 
lumber "14 '. If you still don't 

Ihink you know' him. I'll descrihel 
;. Iitllc Burke is about oj
i . iiicke tall and top.* the si-ale-i 
I I Ml |Hiun<ls. He ha- blown hair' 

iiikI blue eyc.s, -o you -i-e thi- is i
very gmid roiiili,nuiinn. He i- \ 

nearly always seen in a *46 N VSH 
which he drives very carefully. 
If ver yju conre in contact 
with Burke you will know it be-' 
(ore long. He alway- greet, you 
with a -mile. The juniors are very 

1 preuil o f him, Burke, our l>uke.
Out Duches.-!. Vudry Fay Bro'.vn 

i- ul- ■ one o f our prise (wis.-c.- 
iiin.s. She i.- very cute and i- 
liked by- everyone. To let you 
know a little trore about her. .-he 
‘’.as light blond hair and grey 
eye.. She weigh- HWl pound- and 
U 5 ft. 4 's  inches tall. She it 
Uiiually seen driving a '39 Ply
mouth. She is a member of the 
mlehty Co-Ed Club.

This Junior 1» Interested In a 
tu 'e little boy who goe« to Hard
in Simmons. He was No. 27 on ! 
th ■ .Maverick team and very good 
tro *

We wi-h .Audrey Fay all the 
I lurk in the world as a, girl like 

h r deserve* it.

Chorus ,aiid Orchestra. It wai don’t do all that they’re told tsi 
very pretty and everyone eiijcyc do. In the middle money are those 
it, who do exactly what they’re told

The kids that went were Coi,- to do and no more. Top salaries 
ner Van Hoy, Johnny Colllnr, are paid to the people who have 
Betty Bumpars, Paula Harvey, ti. the inititative and foresight td do 
W. Me Bee, and Milton Herring, the right things without being 
Mr. Atwood the band directoi told .
WK’nt nlso. ---------- 1 ,

. ,, o Kip and SipMilton Herring made alt State .j.^  ̂ ,j.p
Band.

J.1. !.
■li- ih •

..-K i,
’ t:s
• Ig

and

b.ii-
■ . d
: |e.
•I W

a' il 
11'

1' 2 II.-
blil* c'li'i

H-

l-.iphomor*’ Duke .4vd I>iit-h»--- 
lliwn the if'c  rest walks a 

- a' -w,’II bn\ .md i ll! They ari- 
D I arry laP- and Ilurhi •
.!»-” • H.irl. '

lane hit! Infill l.r.twn hair and 
br.’W” Slit- i' ft. 6 in '**
tall '.'I wfiv'h- lift npunil, I i* 
i f i e  on the hill -h* cho*>-,- alvf- 
I a- her favurde -ubiect an*l 
Ml- Whatley a- her teacher.

la in  ha* dark brown hat 
and br-iwn rye-. H** ** 5 ft. ,9 * ■ 
i-i. hi- tall and weigh- II '' 
T-ttui'd- 1 nr sB hi- favorite- n 
itiild he -timmed up in the wiirO 
■ fi’ild". He |nve« "fivtd”

I , all join the snnhnmore* 
ttl hiiig all the luck in the world 

t. *.l.. -well couple of the Royal 
Party

Jack Golomb tries out his new Golfometer. shown for the first time 
at the National Sporting Goods Association exhibition at a New 

'I'otk hotel ^The machine iccords distance.

\ * ' ■' I !. ■ I'I 1 b,- frt'-h.'i .in
I la- .

' h . . 1 o 14 ar old. lb
' .1 ft. - ii.<hr« tad :,nd f .p- thi
rul'*- at Idu |Hiund.'. He ha 

I..' ' : ;i,, gild blown eye- .\
II'" y 111- faworile are fiaxl
ci.ni'al. *’ J, fooliiail. Ml- .More 
rart^und -Math. ''Ituiii tu S|K*ed 
W.I- hij faiorde pii-tuiv. Hi- fa-
V uite i.Hfir i- lairry Park-, ami 
i’ - fa\<’iitr aetrs' i.- Ijsabein 
S 'o ' . I th,’ ni.r-ical w*irl.| he 
p ic f , ’ - "Ib auliful Texa-" for i 
m g  and for a * rooner Is- like 
Km - ('ro>by.

Here' w hilt- b ; o f lu<k 
.; a* II Kre hman Buyul

want lo wish the-ie swell kfds all 
the lurk in the worbl.

Yen .'Senior*

Baint Trip
Six kill from r.u.-tlami |i*ok a 

till. In W Ia.'l wi-rk lo g<» lo 
Ih*- .All Stat*’ Band and to thi- in 
triiineiitul i ,a.-: *• .

Tiny Weill ill Mr. King'.- .-i 
tion-wugon. Thi y left at -ei. . 
o’clock Wediie.wlay niornin.* i,.' 
rm vt’d about ten-thirty o'clock

Jokes
1 see no evil.
I hear no ertl.
I speak no evil.
Boy, am I a xi.'Uiy.

* s «
‘‘1 spotted a leopard yesterday.” 
‘‘Oh you didn’t either, sillly, they 
glow that way.”

s s *
On a little service station in 

Ea.-tlaiid three lusiigi u shingle 
bearing this strange leg* nd; 
“ Dont' u.-k u.’i for information. It 
weekiiew anything, we wouldn't 
bo here."

s s s
Mrs. Crawford: "Now, Pat, be 

a good hoy and say ’Ah-h-h,’ so 
the doctor laii get^his finger oul 
o f your moth.”

s s s
"Y'our girl is spoiled, isn't she? 
“ No, it’s Just the perfume she’s 
using.”

'  Homemaking News 
Tuerday of last week the new 

sewring glass discussed the differ
ent types o f needles, and pint. 
We al-o discussed the pin cushion, 
tape measure, thimble, thread 
sisors, and bolibins.

Wednesday *the many parts oi 
the .-ewing machine were diiwu.’; 
.'••d and We al»o learm-d how to 
use a sewing iiiachin*-. There are. 
t<itully thirty-two parts to a ma
chine.

Thor-dsy we nad a te-l on the 
pait. and also mnrked our niuip-1 
I.tent b;' putting our iiiitials on 
ta|>*’ uml -ticking it on the most* 

' i roiiveniriit places. !
> Friday we starteil work on oui 

di.-h towels by liasting. Then we 
prarticed stitching straight line-' 
on a pieie o f  pa|ier. Several •, 
gill.- -tailed -ewing their U»w-el.'[

day, February 10, 1948, in the 
Home Economics Labratory. We 
di.-eu-sed sending an officer to 
the State .Meeting in (lalveston. It 
was decided that Beltye Grimes 
and .Miss Morris were to go. We 
also discussed going to a meet- 
iiig ill Stephenville. After the new , C h ica g o ’ a Unde, grOAUHl 
business wa.- di.-icuEfed we played I Under Fire
games and Uien the meeting was | _______
adjourned.

The perfect coronation.
Tom's pictures.
The tie basketball game, flood 

game, boys.
This weather. Tickle, tickle, ha.. 
The studius Ijitin 2 class.
The wonderful coronation dance 
I’atsy and Marilyn’s birthday 

dance.
The 4B students starting their 

autobiography. ,
What happened lo I.A Verna and 

Max:
The Sub Debs ajuisUnt sponsor, 
and their guesU at meetings. Wel
come.

We served muffins. Those at
tending were, Monette Scott 
Joan Hardin, Betty Reynolds 
Pauline I ntham, Shirley High
tower, and .Miss Morris.

CHICAGO (UP) —  Charges 
that the city has lost thousands of 
dollars focused attention here on 
61 miles of freight tunnels under
ground in the heart of the city.

1. L. Wise, consulting engineer 
I for the Loop Co-operative As- 

I.e our object be our country j aociation, alleges that the com- 
our whole country .and nothing granUd a franchise to
but our country.— Daniel Webs-1 .>Ttem In 198‘J but
ter. I jhst it even msy have abandoned

----------  ' some of the deeply buried tubes.
Things We Notice jjuch heavy freight and most

Figure* of Speech in English II. ' of tlie stocks for tl*  biggest Lbop 
Mia. Whatley’s fall. stores reath their testinatiOM
6th period band. * through the lystmi meat Chlea*
Winfrend and Roy Lse’t fight | goans have naver ••nt.
Cologne In Janiel’s hair.

They -tayed at theVA aco M*itoi on the machine but the majori'v
will have to wait until the first oT 
next week.

M
H -r * ,-r :*.

N e e d -  -t I ,  '

: 'ai > S!i*'
* ’ ,t"d
1 -i ! .k’-.l Vr X

Mom enrhila*!" 
rile food and I'h 
swooti ^hen Cor-

N . ' W  

! 'C v :*  I -

f' van'
• II Bw' 
t th* •*
• f

-  H i -
I

'y  I'harlii- 
t'lp- in -'o.or- 

fo ’xl ir chicken.

fr ‘ o It,’ 
K. mg 
S| ivst. 

and hi- 
If I.aur-

Fpe-hmnn .s:|*otliL'ht 
V ll..' -iKillight roams over the 

' men els--, it -top- on on** 
our D'lk*’ -, Chari*- I.ane anil 

of our Duchc- es, Charlott*’

th*-
I a *no' 'c. Jack i- 
".1 row. Football * 

r- an*4 ; 1- a wh.:

f 
o' 
o
V ’.n H-v. 

Charli*ttc 
(• I

i ’ l

**fl ;h*- mov*

1: '. : "i-.: I. Merri" Dawn ai 
Jack were perf* ,-t rejiri’ -cTitatv 
f r t i r - i  t h #  s e t t lo r  c ! a - * .  ^

H*t *’ wi-hiot' 1 i-'t o f luck t»* t'
i'o dbail IS her favorsle rpoi* 

and having a good lime and dane- 
irg are her favorite r,a-time. She 
likes English and "Tetch'’ John- 
sen best o f all.

••That CUV** in M w i#  T>awn*f 
Jiff K hc!  ̂ ♦*rort in th^
cornatior. Jack Ern«*

twn -%»*|| profijr that arf 
t<»p8. and d^'€ thf bent. 

Yfa Senior* * 1 *

14 yfar< oM anft 
If ■ f* i taM and
t ’ t 1*‘T j>ound-‘ . Shf
h 1 -n  h'»’ “ aiif! blvn*
> ' - h*T fii ’Ait*-* ar** < hop
S *- . ifrr*'n, r*-.d foothall. M'*i 
f  iti '*rtor i- IjLrry I*arks a^'. 
9 tfr-s- d lU ^ ' ''an Its

wf»rW hfr favorit*’
r»a ly “ It H«d To Be 

«on Ruddy r :^ k .

Th^ r».jkc and Ourhr of Jr 
*

T>ie Junior ria«» of '4fi wa?
\fr*- p ‘d ->f the way the Cor- 
«ntion tamed ou*. It via? a irrtat

You/* 
and Gu  ̂

T omhftHo and hi? orrhf?tra. Ann 
! 't, hut certainly not lea.«t,
1 TTTv Fal’ ?. ŝ he «ay- Her favorit» 
p ‘ me f. h'«lrijr ni*h him.

C^v'rlotte \f a Member o f th 
I afmnny Girl-, Itip and Sip, an*! 
T he Double .Seven Ctub, and i.

lictiyt* nnd l*»*
• Thr -fr'*.»r via 
ditt two Irpr*° *Mtl\f' lo 
!«. V'srth T‘ xw .Vt?iiculture Col- , 
•’K I'f K« bruary 27, l'.»4H. W« j 
'!e*tH two very nice people toj 
rep’ irit u? in thi  ̂ rotonation 1 
they a"̂  Hetty Picken- and I’a I 
<"n*wfnrif T^*v will ntte/l a dam 
a ‘ferw.ird'. Bfttye \f a hrautifu
!• om-tjf Will h'.ivAn I’Ve?. Thi 
8li<k chick i* n ft. 4 S  inche#
♦ ill! and weiifh* pound?. Sh«’ 
i? a fti^nd to all. and when i>

to pcr?onallli''t, Bettye'. 
rat'kw top*<.

Dal U ifftod-lookinc fellpw wit. 
hlomj hair and blue eye.-*. He i 
that “ lony, tall, terminal** tha 
you hear o much about. Pat i» 
ft ft. .*1 lnche« tall and weljfh# 17* 
pounds ,Sep what I mean? He i? 
re diy a swell fruy ♦

K H.S. can he very proud o! 
their repreaenUtivet, and

Inn n the ('iicle. M: .A*’.rno 
•r’ ieftered and that wan ail tha.' 
a.̂  flom that »Uy. The nex* two;

Couple.! worked hearl knui Employee
' leiirnwl much. | There ure, it seema ,three claa

Kepr«**.entative«  ̂ .• ,.f ' I'-er** wa.-* i \ »»s 1 ae* of employee!. In the lowr.st
w;*A a Led to cert iriv* i by All-Stair i’ »m* income bmeku are thoee who 

*.»li\e- to ' 4*nd ; —  —--------------------

Interspring Mattress
«  •

Made From Your Old MattreM 
★  Three Days Service 

Ft. Worth Factory 
ie All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

1 WAS SAVIM^ 
TMAT BOSWCtk 
JC miUSOpu was 
o*ue Boy w-to

wlete wirwoor 
NEGLfCT"U& 7I6E
FINER THIN6S,'

dee ̂

Only C hevrolet Is F iist!
RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

• " s

V ...

; in 4 r ‘?AiO l-^ . -a '-^LC -t  
W  «A»>rrt. I Vt ^ 7  TO 

fiR S U A T* Ji>iA5 CilABfLXK 
■c £»TIi*Jr' W  ĴCr6 f  AlClTh<.J<;

B a  Tie'. -VA«T.»
AA#cl ItM nsw stondord of 6*g-Car 
baoutyl It's hsrs, in ^svrolsl's Sodiot 
by Fish#r— finssf b o d k  mod*— ovoil- 
obis only on ChovroM and highor- 
priesd cars.

ALLEY OOP B X y , l i . U A M U N

You'll onjoy Mg-Cor parfermonco, loo, 
wlion you own a Owvrololt for H 
brings you Vafvs-in-ffsad sngins psr- 
forsMnes, found olsswboro only in mors 
•xponiivo con. >

You’ll And Chsvrolot rtdos mors mecHtfy 
on alt typos of roods duo to His famous 
Knss-AcHon Wdsi and, of eourss, Knso- 
Action Is found only on Oisvrolsl and 
cosHisr cars.

Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1— only Chevrolet is first 
— in alt-round value os in popularity. 
Consequently, more people drive Chev- 
rolets than any other moke, according to 
official nationwide registrations; and 
more people want Chevroiets than any 
other moke, according to seven inde
pendent nationwide surveys. Here, in 
the new 1948 Chevrolet, is record value. 
For new and even more luxuriotM styling, 
colors and appointments hove been 
added to oil of Chevrolet's other advan
tages of.BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COSTI

Kssp your prsssnl cor In good running 
conduit by bringing H to us tor tkillsd 
•srvlcs, now end at regular Msrvalt, 
pending dsHvery of your nsw Chsvrolst.

C H E V R O L E T /

C H E V R O L E T ^ , ^ I S  F I R S T !

LAMB3MOTOR CO.
Seles—CHEVK OLET—Serviee
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CLASSIFIED •  NEWS FROM

CISCO
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAT

Nlnimuoi 70e
Sc per word fir»t day. 2c per word evarr day tlMiwa/ter. 
Caah muit hereafter accompany all ClaaalTied advertiainK.

PHONE M I ■

FOR SALE FOR RENT

CISCO, Reb. ■»—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Harrelson and little sons, 
Phillip and Rodney, of Nimrod, 
were Sunday Kuests of Mrs. Har- 
relson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

I E. Stansell.

eVK OA1.C, — uisiea auppUMs 
Co m  in and aaa u ia «  m  taa siaat- 
laad Daily Talacraaa. '.Twna M l.
For sale— NSw, lateal model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eaatland Telegram or phone 801.
FOR SALE —  1935 Ford. Black 
tudor sedan. Original paint and 
motor. Has had excellent care. 
918 West Commerce.

N e w  York City's Empire 
State Building is the tallest man
made structure in the world.

A majority of L'. S. presidents 
have been lawyers.

KUK RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call ns for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

I

Small furniahed 
470-W.

house. Phone

2-room furnished house. 611 
South Seaman.

W ANTED
nAi\ tr.i> —  .H aa auinub.. ro- 
oiovsd free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

NOTICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha Caatland Telagram la auth- 
oriaad to publlati tha following an- 
nouncansanta o f  aondMotoa for 
public office, subject te the artioa 
o f  ti'^V m oeratlc primarioa;

sR
FOR td (jH T r  SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott *

Old mattresses made new. .-Ml 
siies layer built Inner Spring Beds 
817.60 up 3 days service Ft. 
Worth Factory. Phona 333-R, 
Eaatland.
NOTICE — If yon nead sand, 
gravel, or fartiliier, tee Jack O. 
Daniels. 108 North Ammerman.

jtir  
thin 

(m<-ti

‘ "d  will

f p"rof’'*'(
Hereford Bulls

For Sale 
A . D. Campbell 

Box 30 Olden, Tef.

I Sunny Sk lo  o f  Stroot 
! C olloii D on gorou a  
j MILTON. Mass. (CP) —  The 
I stnny tide o f the street ia no place 

tir pedestrians in February’s tun- 
thine, a Harvard professor of 

trorulogy contends.
February sunshine is bright 

and will melt snow on sunned roofs 
to looeen avalanches," said 
'harles F. Brooks o f the 

' University’s Blue Hill Observa-
I "Cautious |>edestrians,** he ad- 
I vised, "will walk on the shady side 
' o f the street.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie of Child
ress soent the week-end in Cisco.

M. G. Cole of Abilene was in 
Cisco Monday afternoon.

PORTAL PAY SUITS HEADED 
FOR K E W m  HEARINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hagerman 
of Moran visited in Cisco Satur
day night.

Mr. Holt of the Shady Grove | 
Community spent Sunday in the: 
home of hia daughter and son-in-' 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. StanselL |

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Large and| 
little grandson. Jerry of Rising' 
Star, spent Friday in the home of 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Mac Beane. |

W. L. McCarkle of Nimrod was { 
■hopping in Cisco Saturday. !

Brother Bill Burton of Brown-1 
wood waa the Sunday momiag^ 
ipeaker at East Sidt BapUat i
Church. y  j

Mr and Mri. J. T. Anderson are | 
■pending a few dayi in Abilene'I with their daughter and husband.: 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Vogt and cbil-' 
dren.

Rev. J. P. McBeth of Sweetwat-  ̂
er, visited a short while Monday 
morning with his brother, A. N .' 
McBeth while enroute to Dallas 
where he will visit another bro-' 
ther, J. E. McBeth.

Karl awd B*y<4 Tsb m  
Peat Ne. 430

v e t e r a n * o p
V ROREIO* 

WAR*
Meets ZeJ sSl 
4lh Thursday 

■ ;M  p. m. 
Overseas Vetavess Wslseo)

F onm s, R a n ch os , Citpi
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSOf 
sot S. Lasaer Rea ^

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea ^TIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Reheifi 
Repairs aed Seppliaa

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IB S. Leaser Si. 

Phoae 639

Mr* and Mrs. Austin Flint and 
daughter, Jane, spent the week-1 
end with Mrs. Flint’s parents. Mr.: 
and Mrs. T. B. Rutherford. I

Claims for f6.000,OM,0«0 
Expected to He Filed 

By Individuals

By CHARLES H. HERKOLD 
United Preas Staff Correspondent

"Pattern eases'* have been filed 
in Pittbrugh, a CIO source said. 
Claims totaling more that 8334,• 
200.000 were filed by almost .V),- 
(KIO individual employes'of Carne
gie Inninios Steel Corp., .National 
Tube Co., both U. S. Steel Curp.. 
subsidiaries! Sharon Steel Corp., 
Homestead Valve Manufacturing 
Co, Crucible Steel Co., and others.

The workers arc asking back pay 
and liquidated damages under the 
wage-hour act for time spent 
walking to work and getting 
ready. They are members of Uni
ted Electrical Workers and other 
CIO unions.

Congress outlawed claims by 
unions in the portal pay law sign
ed by President Truman last May. 
Mott of the 1,600 previous suits 
had been filed by labor unions. 
But the utiona new are withdraw
ing and the elaimi art being 
made by the iodivlduala. The law 
docf not prohibit individual em
ploye suits.
The suits arose under a Supreme 

Court decision which held that 
time spent walking to work and 
making ready for the job at the 
Mt. Clemens. Mich., Potters Co. 
was time worked and should be 
compensated, provided the time 
was substantial. A federal district 
court subsequently held that the 
time was too small to require 
compensation.

In line with that decision and 
under the portal pay act. most 
federal district courts dismiued

faith" when be violated the wage- 
hour law. He said they have hald 

. that employers must prove their 
I acts were in "good faith”  when 
they make such a defense.

Salt Maaac* to Treat

KENT, 0 . (UPI —  If you 
strew salt to malt winter Ice from 
danircruus walks, make sure there 
is no seepage to raot.- o f trce-<.

I warn.-i ll. ('. Grove, chief field 
I supervisor of the liavey Tree Kx- 

A survey made by Peter S. Hay- pert Co. Balt may severely injure 
assistant solicitor of the Labor ^or even kill valuable shade trees.

liniilar uunion suits. Many others 
were withdrawn or compromised 
as parts of collective bargaining 
agreements.

Department, reveals that federal 
district courts in 13 states have 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
portal pay law and dismissed 
claims filed by labor unions.

Ray said only the .Northern 
Texas federal district court had 
"cast some doubt upon the valid
ity" of that section of tha law 
which retroactively bars claims 
exi.sting prior to passage ol the 
act. The section also prohibit! the 
courts from exercising jurisdiction 
to entertain such claims.

Ray said portal pay suits have 
been dismissed under the law in 
federal courts in Texas. Oregon. 
Washington, Iowa, Oklahoma. Cal
ifornia. Pennsylvania. Missouri, 
Maoland, Georgia, Connectiigit, 
New York and Wisconsin.

If labor unions follow the Pitts
burgh pattern, thoM clainu will be 
carriad to the Federal Circuit 
Court of Appeals as suite by indi
viduals. Lawyers for the wrorkert 
have appealed to the circuit court 
for reinstatement of their suits in 
the federal district court there.

Ray found that several courts 
also had upheld the constitutional
ity of that section of the law 
which permits an employe to 
plead that he acted in "good

A pallet 
tool.

knife is a painter’s

j Fifty six men signed the Dev- 
. laration of Independence.

SchMl's Out

SAVOY, Mass. (UP) —  The 48 
student! at .Savoy’s three schools 
are on their annual two-month 
vacation. Tlic youngsters are kept 
at home during January and Feb
ruary berause mid-winter storms 
make Berkshire road.i almost im
passable.

The youngest age at which one 
may be married in the U. S. is 
14 years for men and 12 for wo-

O lad lola  Bulbg
p r ir w  rp* wrjt down. Y*>it

' •hmikl B4it bp wttKfaMf th«ap 
) T *  thiR M immRr. MpimJ th ia  riM tpim  fu* 

^ ih b r t w  n t iit u r *  o f th r  Rpwvtt %r^;U-1.4i  
< s  4 u> I  is r h  S u lW  4#  fu r SI . I for

latftiMIMl
BEAVERTON BULB GARDENS 

BaavBrton Or*.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WFST COMMERCE ST. 
TKIEPHONE 48

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Baa 248 —  Pkoua 112 
EASTLAND. TEIAS

ing her parents, Mr. 
John Elmore.

and Mrs.

Mrs. A. J. Olson spent the week-; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott 
end in Wichita Falls with her dau- Moran were in Cisco Monday.
ghter, Mrs D. E. Franklin and I ------—
family. l Mr. and Mrs. Nute Hart of An-

__ _ .  I drews spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Gail D. Jones of * relatives near Cisco.

Brownwood spent the week-end'

to r  a oiniral
: hick- ur

OtMicta Aro It WMI Coat 
Ytw Loat TIm ii Ytw Thinli 

Our skilled mcdunica go 
over jrour car carefully— 
testi», in s^ d n g , adjust* 
iag. We’U give you a report 
ofany w o k  we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
coodidon.

//

THiNKiMO o r  
MOVING AC A im
If it’i eroaa-eountry or 
town, you can be sure of gett 
ing there safaly, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi 
moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
ItUNUED .%ND INSl RED

TOM
LOVELACE

TRAN.SFER it STOR.kGE 

366 E. COMMERCE ST. 
PHONE 314

a Do you roaliao tha Hah you 

ars ranniag by Utviag uaio- 

• surad tha asoat vahsaWs Ihiat 

you peaaass— yaws Ulef LeiN 

■wlh about yewr life latwrattu 

xao4« hafara it is See laSW

A a b M v  S h a § v r
EXCHANGE RITLOING

6oultd )  W n Life
lus-.us>..>t

For Rent
Apertaaant and rooasa, m o^r^ 
with frigidilie. Alae hotht- 
kola maktag.

406 A  Dsagkarty.

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Ea«kMic« BMga 
rUmm M7

with their parents. Dr. and Mr.. 
Charles C. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bond.

Mrs. H. J. M'oolridge lelt Tues
day for San Marcoa where she was 
called by the illneu of her aiatcr, 
Mrs. F. L  Wimbley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledge and 
children of Byrd have been visit-

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
firdloa, paali* girdlaa, bras, 

sirrva, sargl«a| ■■nparts .

— Cimraalaad PiUlM*—
MRS. L  X  LAMBERT 
ISOO W. CwBBorcr Si.

_

D E L E C T R i C A L  
I  C O R T R A C T i M G  
1  and  
1  A P P U A R C B  
1  H E P A I H S

F R E E — 1948  m e m b e n h ip  
in  Poaaum K in g d o m  Gstm e 
an d  Fiah A aaocia tion  w ill 
b e  g iven  e a ch  w e e k  fro m  
m^w until J u ly  lat f o r  
Inrgeat fia b  ca u g h t a n y 
w h e re  an d  r e p o rte d  t<^—

1 SHERRILL
1  ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
|269 8 . Seaman P. UI-J

C e e t t  H o U f i e l d

F ireatone D e a le r  S tore  
E aatland

|0Aby*B Pkolograpli Tod^y  • • • • 
• • • • Yo«r TrvASur* Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

Z02H W. Main

SIRVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISSjDf. MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Smbmui 

Phono 460

Von, wcaI USED-COW _____
RomavM Stoeb FREE. Fo«
Immo îAl* S«rvic# Pk«MO EoBt-
Uadi 141 or Abitfao 4001 Coltocl.

I TIgitml ratM  E c ia to f Shop

Toot Ingoranco a n d  Y our Fatore-
. • • • aro all bo«n4 up togotbor. Tbo poraoa who boopt a4o- 
qaatoly iaearod It aol onijr wig# but tbrtftjr aiac# iatiraaco 
proaidog proloctien for iba tbriftv dollar. If loag occarg ia 
tbo boaaobold of tb# uaiaaurod kia lifo'g aaviag arg wipod oat» 
bat aot ao with ika iaaarod man. To bo both thrifty aad wiao, 
bo iaaarod. And tbo loaa wo baro tbo moro it ia o port o f wig* 
doai to gaord ogainat financial doatruvetioM. •

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY  
Eaatland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch r »  
pair. Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than ona millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sixing including complete new shanks. 'Ail types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts.

For D iffitu lt W atch R ep a ir
COME TO

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AVrO CLAM9 

Cut and tnstaU ad

Scotts
ROOT WORKM 

109 9- Malborry 
Phono 9590

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

‘ ‘Where People Get Well*’
If health is your problem, we invite you to too

27 YEARS IN CISCO J

/K

CHICKE.N' R.-V.NCH— 2 6-room .esidences, 14 chicken houaec 
1400O incubator, 8-brooder housci, 40U0 capaetty. all chickaa 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and croaa 
fenced, thie a real ranch in good shape -  110,006.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each__|8000.
21 acres, 6 room house, adjoining cHy ___$3750.
4 room apartment (rock) business below _____  83600.
8 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rack 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and vary 
mode— ...... ............... ..... ....................... ...... ......................  88000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us W e Will
a
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Coilins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don't let bad weather canse yo« 
dry problem, we can take care- ol It 
with a serrice yon will like

Rough D ry  with linen ftidah ed  Oe 
Lb- Dan$p Wash ge P ar Lh 

F inished  Worh P riced  h y  Piece

PHONE SO FOR DAILY PtCRAtP  
AND DBUVEHT

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
‘*We Appreciate Your Patfonagb** ’

O* C* Fotnm r

I'
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“ Beauty”  Is Theme 
Of Study Club’s 
Thursday Program

“ Beauljr* «»:> the theme of the 
Ttuirwlay Afternoon Study Club 
program of which Mni. James 
Horton w u  leader Thursday after
noon at the Woman's clubhouse.

Mrs. Bobert Nelson gave an in
teresting topic on "Home Beauti
ful." Mrs. Prank Castleberry had 
the Mbiect of "Garden Beautiful,’ 
and Mrs. Jack Frost gave an ar
ticle on "Body BeauUful.'

The clubroom was beautifully 
decorated with put plants •

Members present were Mmes. 
Jack .Unmer, Frank Castleberrv,

Mrs. Kuykendall 
Is Covered Dish 
Luncheon Honoree

Mm. Hilton Kuykendall was the 
honoree at a covered di^h lunch
eon W’edncMlay at 11:00 a.m. at

Dan Childress. Earl Conner. S r . 
W P. Leslie W D R. Owen. B 
W Patlersan. W W Linkenhoger, 
M. S Lung. Frank Lovett, W. D. 

I Maddrey. A. L, Murrell. Robert 
Nelson. Grady Pipkin, R. E. Sikes. 
E, B Townsend. W. C Robinson.

The next program will be March 
4th which will be a Texas D a y  
program Mrs. W. B Pickens is to 
be leader.

the home of Mrs. Wayne Jackson, 
HUS South Connsllee Street, by 
the Stitch and Chatter Club.

Guests were seated at the din
ing table, and a large birthday 
rake iced w hite and pink candles 
decorated the table. .Mrs. Kuyken
dall received a nice gift "from her 
“ secret pal" and many other 
gifts.

•\ttemUng the luncheon were: 
Mmes. Howard I'lH'hurch, Weldon 
■Armstrong, J. J. Coojier, George 

I Hendricks, Clarence Penn, Guy 
I Kubin.son, Guy Creig, Kenneth 
I Garret, L. W. Dalton, G. L. Whit- 
I ley and hoste.ss Mrs. Jackson.

LitllTTlock To 
! Serve A Turkey 
, Dinner Saturday

The Little Flock Baptist church 
ntemhers will serve turkey dinner 
at the home o f Rev. C. 11. Dorsey, 
East Patterson street, Saturday 
from 11:00 a.m. ’til. The purpose 
of this dinner is to raise funds for 
the benefit o f the Little Flock 
church.

The group will appereiate the 
patronage of their whtu> friends.
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S A D
alxHit.that spotted dress?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YES— w e'ee an enviable reputation for chasing 
away spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to us for dry clean
ing, and let us show you what we mean!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

Mrs, Little Circle 
To Meet With Mi's. 
John D. McRae

F flE F IIin iM E IIE IIA IID S
mVAllDWHOUlVDaBlI

Mm. John Little’s Circle of the 
Woman’ .* Sivciety o f Chri.dian 
Servic-e of the Methodist church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John i>. McRa<' Monday at .1:1111 
p.m. .411 memher.* are urged to at
tend.

Personals
Mn>. John Terrell o f Hobbs, 

New Mexico, ir here vi.-itlng her 
da'ightrr. Mm. D. O. Martin. 
.\p»rtraent 10. House N'o. 2. Hill- 

de ap.xiUne*'t.. Mm. Terrell 1.' 
‘ <r br-'.iiii; -ler birthday.

H (, ver Meek, Jr., organ and 
piano teacher, and son o f .Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Meek, Sr., o f Ka-t- 
tand, and who is organist and 
choir direttor at the Midland Fi’ -d 
Christian churrh, is currently be
ing presented on a ridio program 
each Thuisday, 7:15 p.m. over a 
.Midland station.

Merger of the commerce and rate sections o f the Teixss 4 Pacific 
Railway freight traffic department and a series o f promotions and 
retirements will become effective .March 1.

In announcing the changes, rhe.ster G. Hayes, TAP traffie ’ vice- 
president said that one o f the retirements would be that of a Dallas 
employe who has been with the compaiiy 55 yesr.-<— Carl i'lehonfelder, 
Jr. The other retiring employe is .4. T. Pratt, TAP assistant traffic 
manager in San Francisco.

Four promotio'ns, three for Dallas men, take effect simultaneously 
with the retirements. F. L. Billingely succeeds Schonfelder as freight 
traffic manager; C. H. Pistor becomes assistant freight traffic man
ager; G. .4. Ryser is |x-omoted to general freight agent; and Reid M. 
Rowan succeed* Pratt in San Francisco.

Top left to right, Schonfelder and I>ilUng.-4ey and bottom, left to 
right Pistor and Ryser.

day on business and while here 
visited Mr. and Mrs, I- C. Harlow, 
2u.'i South Walnut, and Mrs. W. 
T. Rutherford at the Harlow home

Don't ever forget that there are 
lovely things in the world, too . . 
like multi-colored butterllys , . . 
blue birds.

Mr.*. Lillie Reed Smith of Den
ton is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 

I Mattie A. Cole, 8n3 North Dixie 
, .a . .4 . t .>

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff o f 
Duma.* were in Fastlund Thurs-

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
Sponsored hy 

Clever Fern Storn 
Eaetlend Drug Co.

•MORE-

Specials
A T  ARTHUR’S TRADING POST 

SATURDAY ONLY

FRESH  NEW

Cabbage LB.

T e x a s ”

Oranges LB. 5c
NO. 1 COLORADO COBBLER

Potatoes 10 LB  49c
p i Tr i t y

Oats 3 lb  b o x  29c

TOMATO CATSUP 19 OZ BOTTLE

White Swan 19c

tHII.I.lAM J. (1511,1 ) Ml HR tv
William J. (Bill) Murray will l-c 

a candidate f< r the Railroad Com
mission in the Democratic primarit* 
this summer, ict.-iing election tiy lim 
people to the post to which ke wus 

I appointed by Gov. BeaufoH K. Jf *• 
ter as his suec*.'ior when Jester t*e- 

I came the state’s chief executive lait 
i year.

Murray seeks the final two years 
of a term to which Gov. Jester wus 

I elected for six years in llMI.
‘‘Texas’ petroleum r> -erves mu-1 

not be waiUxl. They can lie proteeU-il 
only by a commission e x jK  rienee l in 

I ; such things. As a gradual.- |« tro.
leum engineer, with more than 10 

■ j years of study and research in o:l 
'■ and gas con servation . I offer my 

services to the peitple of rexas, v. h » 
seem increasingly anxious to rle-t 
men qualified hy experieor.- to d-i 
specific Jobs. I w ant t" be juilx. I o i 
my record as a mrmlier of the «-om 
mission during the past ytar," Mur
ray said.

SPIDER WLBR
Poisonous things. spMcrs.
Na-vty . . . dangerous „  . not tu 

bo trusted.
Spiders.
Ir. human form, sometimes.
There are spiders in my ac

quaintance . . . weaving their 
wtbbs. quietly spinning, smilingly 
bindin); others within their silver 
vt.and.*.

Be very careful . . .  of the spid- 
irs.

There arc most unctious at 
limes . . . gallant . . . considerate 
sweet . . .

While they carefully and trea
cherously weave their entangling 
webbs.

However, hetag very well versed

to recognize them, and thereby 
protect myself . . .  as I hope you 
are. If you do not know a spider 
when you see him or her . . . my 
advise to you is to learn about 
spiders and their habijs.

.Spiders bile . . ,
L'ncxpe-clcdly.
And the bite of poisonous spid

ers can kill . . ,

They are not all spiders . . . 
the insects of this life.

But there are enough spiders 
at large to keep a weather eye a- 
head.

And, too, remember that spider 
webbs can be brushed to a thous
and pieces by a strong enough 
hand.

.Spiders are cowards . . . once 
they have been shown up as . . , 
spiders.

By William J. Fox 
Vnlted Press Staff Correspondent

SHELBY, Miss. ( I ’ P) —  The 
effort of a sick man to entertain 
a child who came to cheer him np 
ha.* resulted in a touch o f fame 
and fortune for the victim.

Cogdell Bullock —  called Coggy 
by his friend*— has been flat on 
hie back for 15 yearn, paralysed 
by arthritis.

His days were long and often | 
painful. But his constant ray o f | 
light was Martha Anne Bagwell,
3 l - ’J and bright as a button.

Martha Anne liked Coggy, and 
Coggy liked her. He revealed in 
her friendly childish prattle, her 
imagination and her companion
ship.

Coggy entertained Martha Anne 
by whittling away at model air
planes. It was the first work he 
had done with his hands in lU 
years.

O n e  day in 1943 Martha 
brought Coggy a few pecans to 
crack. An* acorn was mixed with 
the bunch. Ixioking them over 
casually, a ^ r k  o f inspiration 
cafe. f

He decio.u to paint an impish 
t fare on the acorn, attach it to a 

neck, use a pecan for a body and ' 
complete the figure with arms, | 
feet and legs. |

Martha Anne watched In fnscl- i 
nation, not quite certain what he i 
wa.s doinif. Saddenly she bright. | 
ened. |

•’ Coggy’s made a doll,”  • h e 
s<iuealrd delightedly. '

.And so hs had, for that was the i 
first o f the "Coggy Dolls," now 
becoming famous from roast to | 
roast as party favors qnd dinner | 
place-card markers.

Now Cogwell turns the tiny, de- . 
Urate figurines out on a masa pro
duction basis with the help o f hit | 
mother aitd sister. He’s still in bed, 
but now he has a reason for liv- | 
ing.

Things were different back In 
1926 and ’ 27 when he was play
ing football for the Delta State i 
Teachers Collage. Cogwell stayed 
on the bench— most o f  the time, ' 
for he had a strongs, gnawing pain 
in his hip.

He was graduated in 1929, took 
his fa.'ter’w degree in mathsmat- 
ics at Kentucky University when 
he was 22. The pain persisted.

He entered Duke University for | 
his Ph.D. and wound up in a hos
pital in a- diabetic coma. He re
covered, left school, returned to

Delta State to teach mat^matir* 
an a graduate scholarship m 1931.

But by January, 1932, the mys
terious pains had grown alarm- | 
ingly.

Flat on hif back, Bullock’s body 
painfully stiffened into a sitting 
position. With only limited use of 
his arms and a few fingers, his 
day.* ware grim.

But then there was Martha Anne 
— now grown to almost eight— 
and the inspiration of childhood. 
Coggy Bullock responded.

Besides dolls, he carves other 
tiny objects from balsam wood— 
things such as cotton bale ear
rings, bracelet •*, bottom, lapel but
tons, watch fobs, brooch pins and 
rings.

In June, 1947, his ‘ ‘Coggy- 
craft”  items «on  a special ward 
at the Doll Show o f the American 
Hobby Federation in New York.

Friday and Saturday
Kaadelph Sswit

ALBUQUERQUE | 
Barbara

I n i j r i c

Friday aad Satarday 
Eddie Dsaa 

"WEST TO CLOBY”

Hoosisrs CUag to Bonds

NASHVILLE, Ind. (UP) - j  
body knows whether It wi 
tism or thrift, but the fact rea 
that Brown County, IndianaJ 
the only onb of the 92 Ho 
counties in which no governi 
savings bonds were cashed 
1947. Brown residents 
more than 1106,000 in Serid 
F and G bonds during 1947.

Jumping
Mexico.

beans e-me

READ THE CLASSIPIEI

Night Of Mad Love 
Brings On Divorce

CHIC.4GO (L'l*) -o- Judge leauw ttgoeei
Joseph Sabath granted a divorce i troublp W hi 
to a man whose wife said she 
aanted "a night of mad love,”  
then tried to kill him with t w o  
knives.

Nello Brocolino told the court 
he wa.s in bed at midnight when 
his wife came in.

"She walked in with liquor on 
her bieath and .said she wanted a 
night of mad love.”  Urocolino tes
tified. "Then .'he went to a drawer,

in my back and riabbed me in the 
l«g with the other.”

Brocolino said he di.sarmed his !
, wife but wa.s so shocked he. drove 
I to a diH tor's home 25 miles away 
to be treated.

Relief At Last- 
ForYour Cough
OraotmiMloa rtU m t pranioenpUT

g . to Uieae»rS tbR
n pel

rm tauten ptategm. and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender. tn> 

' flamed bronchial mucoua mem « 
I naneo. Tell your druggist to sell yon 

I a bottle of Oreomntelan with the an* 
ttersundlng you must like the way It 
quickly alleys the cough or yon are 
to have your money back. •

CREOMULSrON
foriCoB^OmtCoMt, tronchitii

I Could Call Or You Personally
But Someone Might C a ll  It

“A  Bite”

Frankly, the Teen ("tnteen needs a juke box. We 
are keeping your Voungsters busy Saturday 
nighU, and intend to continue the Teen Canteen u  
a year-round communit) aen’ice. But a little phono
graph doesn’t make en(i|gh music in that Big Leg
ion Hall. We need a Juki Box. We can get one for 
Three Hundred Dollars. ^re there community- 
minded men in Eaatlant^willing to provide this 
deeded cash? ^

i
Next Monday this apace wjll tarr>’ the names of 
those M'ho have contfibited to the purchase of a 
Juke Box for the two-huidred Teen Agers who will 
be our citizens of tomonow.
We arc trying to do ourpart to help the Commun
ity and her young pcopl.

WILL YOU D» YOUR PART?
SEND YOUlCHECK TOi

I

Teen Cant^ei Music Fund 
%  Father J.m McClain 

Falkland, Tex.

r *

DIAMOND

Matches
TREND

BOX

2 BOXESSoap
S j m U l L J E A N

Pork Chops m 49c

ARTHER’S
TRADING POST

4
207 N. Seaman Phone 580


